
Catering



SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
housemade angus beef meatballs in our housemade Italian marinara sauce
serves 16–20 people, full tray 90
serves 8–12 people, half pan 50

CHICKEN ALFREDO  
housemade alfredo sauce, parmesan. tossed with spaghetti
serves 16–20 people, full tray 90
serves 8–12 people, half pan 50

PASTA

SMALL 169
serves 8–12 people, 5 full pizzas
includes: assortment of Neapolitan Pizzas, choice of salad and choice of
Meatballs or Burrata Caprese

LARGE 229  
serves 15–20 people, 10 full pizzas
includes: assortment of Neapolitan Pizzas, choice of salad and choice of
Meatballs or Burrata Caprese

PARTY PACKAGES

APPETIZERS
serves 8–10 people

HOUSEMADE MEATBALLS 50
angus beef, fresh mozzarella, Italian marinara sauce, parmesan, basil.
served with wood-fired bread (20 meatballs per order)

HOUSE MEAT PLATTER 60 
prosciutto, spicy Italian salami, Neapolitan salami, rosemary ham.
served with mustard, kalamata olives and wood-fired bread

HOUSE CHEESE PLATTER 60 
black truffle cheese, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, gorgonzola,
parmigiano-reggiano. served with dried apricots, walnuts, honey and
wood-fired bread

HOUSE MEAT & CHEESE PLATTER 80 
black truffle cheese, goat cheese, parmigiano-reggiano, rosemary ham,
prosciutto, spicy Italian salami. served with mustard, kalamata olives,
dried apricots, walnuts, honey and wood-fired bread



Assortment of Classic or Specialty Pizzas

MIDICI HOUSE 50 
seasonal greens, baby arugula, grape tomatoes, parmigiano-reggiano,  
balsamic vinaigrette dressing 

THE CAESAR* 50 
romaine lettuce, parmigiano-reggiano, croutons, Caesar dressing 
with chicken or egg 60

WALNUT & GORGONZOLA 60
baby arugula, seasonal greens, grape tomatoes, walnuts, gorgonzola, 
parmigiano-reggiano, walnut & gorgonzola dressing

THE ITALIAN 60
seasonal greens, romaine lettuce, Neapolitan salami, bell peppers, 
grape tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, kalamata olives, parmesan, 
crushed croutons, Italian vinaigrette dressing

THE GREEK 60 
baby spinach, seasonal greens, grape tomatoes, feta, kalamata olives, 
red onions, cucumber, Italian vinaigrette dressing

serves 8–10 people

SALADS

NEAPOLITAN PIZZA

SMALL 60
serves 5-10 people, 5 full pizzas

MEDIUM 110
serves 15-20 people, 10 full pizzas

LARGE 150
serves 20-30 people, 15 full pizzas

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.



MAITLAND
171 S. ORLANDO AVENUE, SUITE D

MAITLAND, FL 32751
PLAN YOUR NEXT EVENT

joer23@msn.com
(407) 790-4527

mymidici.com 
mymidici.com
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